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from an unjust oocupanon wllidl has com·ened Israel into an 111\
periallst base �a.inst the Arab countries. 

In closing be pointed out that the BA.AS Party supports this jus1 
sCrtlggle and cannot aClOept any solution whatsoever- that is ocmtrary 
to the sacred �ht of the PaJestinian people to their occupied bome
Jand. 

The meeting was attended by Domingo Carda. Adjutant Secretary 
General of the OSPAAAL. Dabo BengaJy. from tbe Republic of 
Guinea, President of tbe Politico-economic Department; Pe Chen U. 
from Korea; F.douard Swnbu. Crom the Congo; PauJo Texeira Jorge. 
from the Portuguese colorues; Wa1terio Fierro from Chile· Ross 
Rousse.in Masood. tram Pakistan; Roberto Roorigue,z, from• Vene
zuela; and William Khoury. from Siria. 

Their Own Struggle: 
More Effective 

Solidarity 

1be OSPAAAL delegation to the World Conference of Solida
rity with lhe struggle of the peoples of the Ponuguese coJonies and 
of South A1ri.ca held in Khartown maintained that the revolutionary 
reply to the imperialist ollenshre should include a substantial in
crease in aid to each and e\'ery one of the organizations that are 
�ggling. _ It is imperative that all lhe re'\'olutionary and progres
sive countnes ol the world increase their aid, g:ive all their support. 
\\it.bout stipulating any conditions or limitations ,,·hatsoe,·er to the 
national �beration movements that are developing and Leading the 
struggle JD the Portuguese colonies. Zimbab,ve. South Africa and 
�amib1a. 

First of all. the OSPAAAL delegation -made up of Paulo Jorge. 
delegace from the national liberation mo\-ement of the Portu� 
colonies to the Executi,·e Secretariat. and Domingo Amuchas;egui. 
representing the Secretary General- ga\'e a detailed a(l()()unt of 
the failures of the numerous agreements and resolutions adopted by 
the United Nations as well as within the framework of the Organi
zation of African Cruty. wbeff the aid shouJd or should not be 

�nted to the ()f"gallization in struggle and ahe canditions under 
which it should be gran1ed are discussed. 

After pointing out lh.at ,�itb respect to the racist regimes oi 
South Atrica and the so-called Southern Rhodesia a similar situadon 
exi -solemn agreements on blOC"kades. breaking of relatioru; 
etc.� -he pointed out that .. the agreements. resolutions and agree
ments still fail to bring any results.. The blockade is ignored and 
the breaking of relations are ignored." 

Further on. he tated that .. thro�hout these years it has been 
demon trated that ahe e.�pulsion of Portu� colonialism and the 
racist minority regimes from lhe Alrican continent will �-er be 
actue'\·ed by means of appeals. intern.aUonal agreements or threats. 
He reiterated that the combatants of the l1PL.\. PAIGC, FRELDIO, 
ZAPU. A.."l'C and SW APL" have been the ones to demonstrate, by 
means or re\·olutionary insurgency. the most genuine formula for 
attaining true independence. 

TIie OSPAAAL delegation continued by sa);ng that -they are 
the ones who impose the final solution and they are the ones who. 
ooce more. reaffirm that the armed struggle is the legitimate and 
most adequate instrument for the oppressed peoples to liberate 
themselves with. • 

[n another pan of the statemenl. it den.<ltlDCed the roJe o! Por
tuguese coJonialism and the rac-ist regimes as ''instni:me.nts of the 
imperialist fora!S. headed b) t:S imperialism. in the de,.·elopment of 
their policy of penetration and growing e.-.:pansi,onism on the African 
continent." 

ll then pointed ou1 the anti-imperialist and anticoJoni.alist nature 
of the stn�ggles tha1 are taking p]ace in the terri1ories of Angola. 
Guinea and Cape Verde. llozambique. Sao Tome and Principe. 
Zimbab\\-e, South Ahica and N am1bi.a and upressed the need for 
the unity of the Ioroes that are facing neocolonialism and imperial
ism and the regimes rigged up by them under the guise of "deco
lonization." 

After pointing out that any son of pressure brought to bear 
against uncooditional and unlimited aid for the national m,eration 
mO\-ements in Africa should be rejected. the OSPAAAL delegation 
pointed out that to g:ive in to such pressure would seriously affect 
the development of the revolutionary struggle in these areas, adding 
tbat aJready some organizations ba,-e publicly made kncm-n their 
concern regarding such an e,·entuality. 

He added tbat for the re\·oJutionarie.s the world o,·er the most 
decisive solidarity with their brothers of the Portuguese colonies 
and soul.hem Africa is e.'\:pressed by stepping up and continuing 
their own struggle through the anned confrontation ";th Israel and 
its imperiallst masters; through the armed struggle in Asia and Latin 
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America; through the revolutionary action of the Afro-Americans.. stu
denlS and workers in the United States and Western Europe. 

In conclusion. he stated that the Executive Secretariat of u-.e

OSPAAAL realfmns its total and Wllimited ~uppon of the re,·o
luti0Dlll1- cause of the national liberation movements of the Por
tU..<>ueSe colonies and Southern Africa_ ar.d assures them that they 
are backed by their brothers all o\.·er, where'-·er there is a struggle 
to the death a,."'3.inst the imperialist forces. be-aded by l:.S. imperial
ism. 

Activities 

of the Executive 

Se<retariat 
Tile Ex.ecuth-e Secretariat of tbe OSPAAAL issued a declaration 

on the occasion of the holding of tbe Day of World Solidarity with 
the people of � on February 4. This document explained the 
development of the �-olutionary struggle of the Angolan people 
and the impl"CJ\,--ement ol other methods of organization_ 

TIie Executh-e Secretariat also expressed the support lor: the just 
s1n1ggle of the Guatemalan people and denouna!d ·he crimes and 

m:mel.J\-ers of the tendez.)lontenegro regime, in an appeal i ·ed 
on the occasion of the holding of the Day of World SoUdarity "itb 

the Guatemalan peop!e on February 6. 

1n another declaration. rt denotJ.1K'ed the continued t: Briti�h 
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